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PRESS MEN WERE SCALPED

Ticket Agents Demolish Thom on
the Local DlamoncL-

THEOMAHAS HAVE WON A GAME

They Defeat the Unvcnport Tall Knd-
era In n Close Unttlo Hlou.x City

mid Si. 1'anl Knoli Win
n Game.

Ticket Agonls 23 , llenortors 17.
The mnch-tnlkcd-of match game of ball

between the reporters a nil tliu ticket ngcnts ,

fur the benefit of the yellow fovcr sufferers ,

took place nt Association park yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. The audience was onoof the latgcst
mid moat enthusiastic not seen upon the
grbumls tills season. There was a very largo
crowd of ladles , but most of them wcro at-

home. .

The reporters wcro nattily attired In vnria-
putcd

-

uniforms , whilu the ticket agents wore
bats , coats , vests , pants , and some of them
Blocking * .

After a long and Internecine wrangle Hon.
Spud Fnrrlsh was accepted us umpire , and ,

unfolding himself , tissumed a position lil< o
that of the stutuo of Nuicissus behind thu
plato , and in Hutu-like tones cried :

"Play ball I"
Walters was the first man up. Ho knocked

ft fly to center Hold , and Hoc Tnnner Dually
got It in u corner of the fencu and cut the
daylights out of it with his knlfa-

LarKo hit u little ono toward second
'and Qcllcnbcck went for It. Ho stop-
pcd

-

on ono of his foot , however , and It pot
away from him , Walters and Lnrko both

coring. Chambcis then hit u high onu to-
Hooln and Dan "cat1' it. Stnnhouc drove
one right at Fitzmorris , and it went through
him. James made an error big enough to
cat scrap iron on Do Hovois' bit , and Coopur
Bent both runners homo on a Jly to Tanner ,
which the latter got out from under only by
the nicest piece of sprinting suon for uauny a
day.1iUlaflcld struck out, and Moo res died at
first.-

In
.
their half the reporters caino within

three of tying tbu score.-
Honiu

.

hit onu with whiskers and overalls
on It ut Do Hovois , who knocked it down with
his fist , then Jumped on it with both foot. , and
while ho was trumping it Into the earth Dan
reached second. Smith went out from Stan ¬

hope to Lurke , on a very close decision of-

thu umpire , I Smith being within twenty
yards of the bag when Lurko received the
baa

The reporters claimed that Stunhopo had
no right to throw the ball buforo Smith hail
started to run.

After a few hot words the battle pro ¬

ceeded-
.Oallcnbcck

.
drove ono llko a horse car past

Cooper , and Honln , amidst the glad shouts
Of the populace , ran homo.

Tanner smashed the llrst ball pitched with
crushing force , and it rolled nearly to the
pitcher.-

Ho
.

was thrown out at llrst , and should
have been thrown out of the lot !

James now stepped up, and wlih flro burn-
Ing

-
in hit eye. said : "Look out , Mr. Stan ¬

hope , if you sling that at mo too swiftly I'll
strike you with mv fan."

Thou Stannoy tired it at him , and ho hit it
below thu belt. It went up Into the air and
cumo down in a couple of coal scuttles Wal-
ters

¬

claims are his hands.
But why continue this harrowing descript-

ion.
¬

. To recount all the wonderful plays
made yesterday would fill a volume as big as
the Congressional Record.

The score will sufliciontly tell the story.
Hero It is :

, TICKET AOENT3.-

AII.

.
. n. nir. ro. A. E.

Walters , o 5 3-

Lurko 044
, Ib 15 3 3

Chambers , 2b
Stanhope , p ,
DeBovols , B

Cooper ,
Littlelicld.m
Moores , r
ZUabonoy.l

Totals. . .4J 33 13 27 13 10

IlEPOKTEn-

S.Honin

.

. U. I1II. TO. A. E.
, 1 5

. Smith , Ib 5-

All.

3 0 13 3-

Gellcnbcck , 3b
Tanner , m 5
James , s 5-

Fitzmorris,3b 5 3-

Griaxvold 333, r 5 4 301Butler , c 4 004 5
Hunter , p 4 331 0 0

Totals 43 17 10 37 23 15

Ticket ARonts.4 333044 3 3-

Iteportora
-

1 4300413 3 17
Time of game Two hours and sixty min ¬

utes. _

WESTKUN ASSOCIATION-
.Otuulm

.

ia Competent to Defeat thu
Tall tinders.C-

DAVENPOUT
.

, In. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE lien. ] The gatno between

U. Omaha and Davenport to-day was a great
one, resulting in a shut out for the homo
team. The Omahas run in their tally on an
error of the homo team's short stop , Clark
and McCauley both pitched well. They wore
hit frequently but not eQleicntly , the balls
Always landing where there was a Holder
She weather was cold and the crowd small-
.Saturday's

.

game will bo for the bcncflt o-

Iho homo organUatlou. The score :

UAVESrOHT.
11. n. ro. A. E-

Forstcr , 2b. 0 0 4 3 C

Meyer , Ib. 0 1 13 1
Tredwny.lf.Fisher , ss.McCauley , p.Dccgan , cf. 0 0 1 0 0-

Blirquui , 'Jb.McCullom , rf..Kcmmlor, c.
Totals. . . 0 133 20 3-

OMAHA. .

ii. 11. ro. A.
, 2b 0 1 1-

Coonoy , If. 0 0-

McGarr

Crooks.lb 0 0 11-

TobenuUb
Annis , cf 0 0
.Nnplp , c. 1 1-

Totals.

Miller , ss
Lovott.rf
Clark , p

. 1 5 27 13 1

Davenport 0 000 00000 0-

Omaha. . 0 1-

Twobase hits Mayor. Buses on bnlls |
By McCauley 3, by Clark 3. Buses g ven
for bitting man with ball By Clark 1.
Struck out By McCauley 8 , by Clark 2.
Passed balls By Kommlcr 1. Time of came

1:30.: Umpire Cuslck-
.Annis

.
* was called out between third and

homo on account of willful Interference by
Tobeau. _

Gnmo Kiich nt Sioux City.
Sioux CITT , Sept. 33. [Special Telegram

to Tun BBS. ! Sioux City and St. Paul each
a victory in the two games played here

to-day. The long and short of It U that in
the first game Sioux City did heavy slugging,
While In the second gome it was St. Paul that
itld tbu pounding. The only specially notable
Incident was Wells' steal from first to second
base in the first game. Sowders had the ball
In his hand , and only learned of the steal
nftor Well : got to second. Score of the first
pauio :

BlouxCity 0 102010004BU-Pnul 0 03000000 3
. Earned runs-rSioux City 3 , St. Paul 0-

.ffwobiiso
.

hit Wells. Three-base hit Bros-
nan.

-

. Double ploy Murphy and Morrhsoy.
Hit by pitcher Genins. Bases on balls Oft
Wells 5, oft Sowdora 6. Struck out-By
Wells 0 , by Sowders 7. Passed balls
Bchlldkneoht 1 , Broughton I. Wild pltch-
Bowders.

-
. Loft on bases Sioux City 0 , St.

Paul 4. Time 2:05.: Umpire Fesscudon.
Score of the second game :

BlouxCity 0 0000000 I 1-

Bt. . Paul 8 1030001" 7

Earned runs Sioux City 0. St. Paul 5-

.Twobaio
.

hits Kurlo , Carl-oil. Bases on
tool Is-Off Selbel a.off Duryca 1. Struck out

-Bjr SelbeJ 2, by Duryca 1. Passed balls

Nlcboliw 1. I.of t on bason Sioux City 3 , St.-

1'ttUlO
.

, Time 135. Umpire Kosscndcn-

.Knntna

.

City Base riixH llmnorn.K-
AXBAB

.

Cnr , Sept. 23. The Kanim ;* City
American club having secured n franchise , It-

Is stated on the highest authority that uoxt
season will sco a consolidation of the Kansas
City nines nnd Cowboys , to play nt Kxpoil-
lion park , now used by tbo Hluus. The ma-
jority

¬

of the now club will probably consist
of the playunt of tuo. present American club ,
whllo of the Hlucs pitchers Swartzol , Con-
way

-

nnd McCarthy , catchers Gunson nnd-
Itoynolds nnd Khurt top Long will bo enf-

ramed.
-

. It Is posslblo that Phillip * wilt bo
supplanted by n now flMt baseman , nnd-
Strt > rn < , of Den Molncs , U on the list of
probable new men-

.OT11KII

.

rVHK3.
Yesterday's Wltitturo In tlio National

Ijt a uo Couloirs.H-
OSTOX

.

, Sept.2- * . Ho.iultof to-day'i Biitne :

Hoiton I 000004 1 1 7
Chicago 8 0 I 4 'J 0 0 4 1-

3I'itchera Clarltsou for Hoston. Oumbort-
nnd Van It til Iron for Chicago. Haso hits
Hoston 10 , Chicago 11. Krrors Hoston 11 ,

Chicago t. Umpire Kelly.-
1'iiiiAUELi'iiiA

.

, Sept. J3. Keaultof to-day's
R.'lll-
ltt.Philadelphia..0

.

00020000 3-

PltlsbuiK 0 4
Pitchers Oloaion and Morris. Uaso hits
Philadelphia 0 , Plttsburg 13. Krrors

Philadelphia 2 , Pittsburg C. Umpire
Lynch-

.WAimxorox
.

, Sept. 23. Result of today'sL-
'nino :

Wuihington 0 01001000 2-

Tndiaimpolis U 00300000 4
Pitchers O'Day nnd Burtiick. Haso hits
Washington 9 , Indianapolis 9. Errors

Washington fi , Indianapolis 0. Umpire-
Powers.

-
.

New YOIIK , Sept. 33. Result of to-day's
came :
New York.0 2
Detroit 1 001000000aPltc-hora Titcomb und Gruber. Base hlta

Now Yorlc T. Detroit 9. Krrors- New
York 5 , Detroit 2. Umpire Valentino.-

At
.

the nnd of the tenth Inning too game
was called on account of darkness.

American Association.L-
OUISVII.LC

.
, Sept. 33.Result of today's-

Ramo :

Louisville 0 02000002 4
Cleveland 0 0000000 I 1

CINCINNATI , Sept. 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Cincinnati 0 00000000 0-

Ualtimoie 3 2204200 13-

ST. . Louis , Sopt. S3. Result of to-day's
came :

St. Louis 2 21000200 7
Brooklyn 0 00000000 0-

KANSIS Cirir , Sept. 23. Result of today's-
gauic :

Kansas City.0 00200100 3
Athletics 0 0010050 * 0

York 7 , Kxotcr O ,

GUNRVA , Neb. , Sept. 23. [Special Tnl-
cgram

-
to TUB DEC. ] At the fair yesterday

in the ball game between York nnd Exeter ,

the score was York 7, Exeter 0-

.TUItF

.

MVENTS.
Summary ol' Yubtcrtlny't ) Races at

i'lilladulplila-
.Pniiu

.
> r.i.Tnu , Sept. 23. The following

are the results of to-day's races of the Phil-
adelphia

¬

driving course association :

2:30: pacing (unfinished from yesterday )
Joe Jefferson won , Edwin second , Seventy-
Six third ; other horses ruled out. Host tlmo

2:10: class Cleon won , Jim Fuller second ,
Gold Leaf third , Major Ulrich fourth. Best
time 2:25J: .

2:27: class -Protection won , J. G. Richard-
son

¬

second , Little Eva third , Cruiser fourth.
Best time 2:20X-

Freeforall
: -

, pacing Jewctt won , Gossip ,
Jr. , second , Joe L. , third. Best time 2:21.:

Brooklyn Jockey Club llaccs.
NEW Yoni : , Sept. 23.TCool weather and a

track somewhat dead were the conditions at
the Brooklyn Club track to-day. Results :

First race , one milo Defence won in 1:43: ,
Climax second , Rupert third.

Second race , ono and one-eighth miles
Question won in : ' , Specialty second ,

Satisfaction third.
Third race , one and one-quarter miles

Larchmont won in 2:09i': , Little Tim second ,

Ballston third.
Fourth race, ono and one-half miles Con-

ncmara
-

won In 2:37: , Flronzi second. Emus
third.

Fifth race , three-quarters of n mile Pal-
roclcswonin

-
1:17: , Clay Stockton second ,

Al.iric third.
Sixth race , three-quarters of a milo Ford-

ham won In l:10Ji , Capulln second , Buzzard-
wing third.

Seventh race , three-quarters of a mile
Swcudwoll won In 2:17: , Oarsman second , La-
fitte

-
third.-

On

.

Account of Moduli' * Forcerles.-
NKV

.

YOIK: , Sept. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bit.J: Messrs. Shipman , Barlow ,
Larocquo fc Choate , through their attorneys ,

have begun suit against the Bank of the
State of Now York for ?2 i4000. the amount
Involved in Bedell's mortgage forgeries. The
firm liail business with tlio bank and ho
drew their checks to the alleged mortgagers
thereon. To these checks Bedell forged the
endorsement of the payee. After going
through the manipulations which have liore-
toforo

-
been dnscrlbed , they wore paid by the

bank. The suit does not indicate warfare on
the bank , but is in the nature of a friendly
contest to settle tlio question as to which
party is responsible , the ilrm claiming tlmt
the endorsement having boon forged after
leaving their hands the bank becomes re-
sponsible

¬

by accepting uud paying the
checks.

A Vnclit Probably 1ost.
RACINE , Wis. , Sept. 23. Grave fears nro

entertained for the safety of the yacht Pilot ,

which cleared from here for Chicago yester-
day morning, bound for Now Orleans by-

way of Lake Michigan , the Illinois and
Michigan canal and the Illinois and Missis-
sippi

¬

rivers. Shu was out in a Hovere north-
west

¬

gale. Nothing has been been of her at-
Chicago. . Vessels arriving in Chicago report
n terrific sen in which it would bo next to
impossible for such a vessel to live.

Probably n l ifco.-

PKOVIDBXCI
.

: , R. I. , Sept. 23. A largo silk
balloon , its car deserted and drifting , was
captured on Cumberland bill this morning ,

whore it caught among the trees. The ad-

dress
¬

, "Carl Myers , Mohawk , N. Y. , " was
found on It , and a bit of n Buffalo newspaper
pinned to tlio basnet , on which was pen ¬

cilled , "Met our death in the clouds. "

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably moro general than any

other disease. It Is Insidious iu character ,
and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged joints ,

abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparllla
expels all traoo of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pnro , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

was severely afflicted with scrofula , nnd
over a year had two runnlne sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's S.irsaparlll.i , and am-
cured. ." 0. E. LOVEJOV, Lowell , Mass. ,

O. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous
eores for seven years , spring and fall. Ugod's
Saisapaillla cured hua

Salt Rheum
Is oneofthemostdlsngTceablodlseascs caused
by Impure blood. It Is readily curcdby Hood's
Barsaparilla , the great blood purifier-

.Wlllain
.

Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered Greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his banda would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Bar-
caparllla

-
, and now says : " I am entirely well. "

"My son had salt rheum on kls hands and
on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
Bamparllla and Is entirely cured. " J. D-

.Btacton
.

, lit. Vcrnon , Oh-
io.Hood's

.

SarsaparlllaBoiaiT-
rMianiEtUli. . UiUxforfS. Madeonlr
by O. I. HOOD A CO. , ApotlMculM.lovell. HIM-

.IOO
.

DOBQ ® Ono Dollar

THE CAMPAIGN IN INDIANA ,

Organization of n Longuo to Prevent
Election Frauds.

ITS METHODS OF PROCEDURE

Men of All Political Faltlis Combine
Aenlnst the Tillies and "col ¬

ors General JIoyoy'B-
Iluturn. .

A Fair Kloctlon League.
, Sept. 23. The dny with

General Harrison was one of quiet. He
passed the time In his library , nt work. To-

mortow
-

ho will receive delegations from
Cleveland , O. , Chicago and La S.ille. 111. It-
Is probable that there will bo two public re
ceptions.-

A
.

matter of the highest political Import
leaked out hero to-day. It is nothing more
than the existence of a great secret league
known as the "Indiana fair election leatrue , "
whoso membership comprises men of all
shades of political connection. For the past
two months the projectors of the league
have been quietly perfecting its organization
in every county in the state. The solo object
of the league , as It Is now understood , Is to
prevent the casting of fraudulent and
illegal votes. So far as known , its
existence is not attributable to anyone on
the part of either the democratic or repub-
lican state committees. Full ana reliable
particulars touching the membership uud
organization of the league are withheld by
those known to possess them. It seems that
its members are not to bo known in their
respective localities unless occasion arises to
cause an arrest or prosecute an illegal voter ,
in which event two or more members of the
local executive committee will bo put forth
publicly us members of the league to conduct
thoTJsecution.|

General A. P. Hovey boa returned from
Washington and ro-cutcred the state canvass.-
Ho

.

has been detailed by his state committee ,
together with Corporal Tanner , of New
York , to moot Blalno nt Goshcn October 10,
and accompany him on his canvass through
Indiana.

Chairman Huston to-day received the fol-
lowing

¬

telegram :

BOSTON , Sopt. 23. It is stated in the east-
ern

¬

mpors that you have arranged to have
mo speak at railway stations between my ap-
pointments.

¬

. I hope this is not true. If it is ,

my speaking In Indiana will last Just ono day.-
My

.
throat will not stand it nt nil.-

JAMES
.

1. BI.AIKK.
The committee replied to this , stating that

it was not expected that Blaiue would speak
Isewhcro than nt the appointed meetings.
Governor Hill will bo met nt Mitchell on

October 13 by Governor Gray and a number
f other distinguished democrats , who will
ccotnpany him on his canvass.
General Lieb , of Chicago , addressed a-

argo audience at the English opera house in
his city to-night. Senator Turpio spoke nt-
loi'hostcr , Anna Dickinson at Wnbasii , Gov-
irnor

-
Porter nt Hcnsacllcr , ex-Senator Burcc-

t Fountain City , und General Frank Palmer
t ICoutts.

EJECTION FHAUDS AT 'FRISCO.
Ward liummcrn Attempt to Bulldoze

Republican Voters.F-
HVNCISCO

.

, Sept. 23. The conditions
f the three men who were wounded in the

nclco nt the room of the republican county
lommittco last night are favorable for recov-
ry

-
this evening, with the exception of An-

ono Christensen. The cause of the fracas
Is asyot not fully known , different theories
eing given by members of different political
artics. There was , however , during yestor-
lay afternoon and last night , u seemingly
irganized effort by factious of the lowest
3lasscs of the city , styling themselves iude-
icndcnt

-

voters , to gain control of the ballot
exes und tear up or burn the ballots that

were cast nt the republican primaries. Sov-
iral

-

of the most determined and blopdy-
iccnes wcro enacted , but no lives were lost.-
n

.
some districts the scenes of violence ex-

'ceded
-

in their ruflinnly character anything
if the land ever before seen in San Fran ¬

cisco.

An AildrCHS to Colored Voters.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 23. [Special Telegram

o THE BEB.I Fred Douglas , Robert Smalls ,

John U. Lynch , and n half-dozen other col-

ored
¬

republicans , have issued n Ion ? nddross.-
o the negro voters of the union , more ospcc-

ally to those in the doubtful states , warning
.hem of the treason and sulcldo committed
by any man of African descent who-votes the
democratic ticket. Hero are u few extracts :

No class of citizens have n deeper interest
nt stake or a moro solemn 'responsibility
resting on thorn in choosing between these
parties than the colored people in the doubt-
lul

-
states , for it may involve not only the

loss of the elective franchise , but the loss of
citizenship itself.

This democratic movement among the col-
ored

¬

men has bud more than
four years' growth and should
have by this time formed some fruit. Can
tiny of its advocates show that murder and
rapine in the south have diminished ! Can
any ono of them show that there is less re-
pugnance

¬

to negro suffrage in that section )
Has any democrat bocoma loss vehement in
denunciation of negro rule ! Have lynch
law , midnight raids , wholesale massacres in
Louisiana , Arkansas , Mississippi , South
Carolina und Alabama ceased ! Has any
democrat on the floor of the senate or the
house of representatives made a motion to
inquire into southern lawlessness and vio-
lence

¬

) Oh ! colored Bicn , bo "not deceived.-
Is

.

it not plain that every colored man who
votes on that side stabs the cause of his
people and makes himself , consciously or un-
consciously

¬

, u traitor and an enemy to his
race ! Again wo Implore vou to remember
that the whole question of the future of the
negro In the south is Involved m the election
now before you-

.Maryland's

.

New Klcctlon Law.
WASHINGTONSept. . 23. [Special to THE

BEB.J It will bo recalled that there was a
vigorous camnaign in Maryland a year ago
in which the independents of the sta o com-

bined
¬

with the republicans for the pur | ese of
securing a numuor of election reforms , and
for ridding the state of the ring rule which
has cursed it since the Gorman element
gained control. It was believed at the time
that the reform element would bb able to
elect Us state ticket , as well as a majority of
the legislature , and there was very llttlo
doubt that this was done ; but the same
methodsof counting which had boon In vogue
so long still prevailed , and the ring main-
tained

¬

its grasp upon the throat of thu stato.
Still more was accomplished than appeared

on the face of the election returns. The de-
termination

¬

of the opponents of Mr. Gorman
wcro so emphatic that the. ringstcrs became
alarmed , and when the legislature met they
were forced to bow to public sentiment in
part , nt least , and the result is that the state
of Maryland has to-dav what It never had
before something like a respectable election
law. Supervisors of election have been pro-
vided

¬

for, which insure the appointment of a-

nonpartisan board of election ofilccrs in
every voting precinct of the stato.

There has always been a representative of
the minority party on these boards , but un-
der

¬

the old method the appointments were
made by the majority party , and the minor-
ity

¬

had nothing whatever to say. Hence ,

their alleged representatives wore selected
from men in whom no ono bad any faith.
Frequently the republican election oftlcors-
wcro either blind men or so aged and de-
crepit

¬

that they wore absolutely useless. In
the present election , however , there will bo-

real republicans at every polling place. Not
only will the republicans themselves see to It
that they are properly represented , but the
reform association will aid them in their ef-

forts
¬

to secure a fair ballot and honest
count.

While it not believed that there is the faint-
est

¬

shadow of possibility that Maryland can
bo recovered from the democratic ranks , still
there is reason to hope that under the now
regime purer politics will prevail thero. and ,
perhaps , a congressional district may bo cap-
lured from the enemy. In any event , there
Is a much better feeling among all the re-

spectable people of the state over the out-
look

¬

than there has been any time In the past ,

at least since the itute passed into the control
of the Ran * of political cut-throats , ballot
box staffer * and heelers who have debauched

public sontlmentiOV9rthrown the will of' the
people , and 'prostituted the ballot to their
own ends for rmmv years.

The "Dollar n'nny" Itovlvctt.I-
KUUNAIOLIS

.
, ludv Sept. 23. [Special

Telegram to TUB tyER.J In fulfillment of the
editorial challengi; published In the Journal ,

Harry S. Now , on'o qf the proprietors of that
paper , tendered' to William H. English a cer-
tified

¬

check for W.OJO with Instructions to
pay it over to any party or parties who shall
establish In a Judicially conducted examina-
tion that General Harrison , during the rail-
roiid

-

strike of 1877 , or nt nnv other time , said
thnt "ono dollar is enpuch for any working-
man.

-
. " Mr. English declined to act as custo-

dian.
¬

. The money will be tendered to exSen-
ator

¬

.Joseph E. McDonald. Thlfl offer was
brought forth by the circulation of printed
matter reiterating this "dollar a day" story ,

which it was supposed died n natural death
several weeks ago.

The proprietors of the Journal this after-
noon

¬

tendered Hon. Joseph F. McDonald
their certified check for S2030. McDonald
followed the action of English ana returned
the check, declining to have anything to Co
with the matter.

They Wnnt to Debate.N-
CDIUSKA

.

CmNob. . , Sept. 23. f Special
Telegram to TnK BBC. ] The following was
Issued last nixht and explains itself :

To the Chairmnn of the Hepubllcan Con-
gressional

¬

Committee of the First Congres-
sional

¬

District Sir : The democratic con-
gressional

¬

convention of the First district
having this day placed In nomination to con-
press J. Sterling Morton , would respectfully
invitoyour nominee , the Hon. W. J. Cou-
ncil

¬

, to discuss the tariff issues ns presented
by the platforms of our respective parties at
their late national conventions and in the let-
ters

¬

of acceptance of their presidential nomi-
nees.

¬

. You are hereby invited to rpeet the
chairman of this committee at tho'earliest
possible date at any place that may suit your
convenience , to arrange the details of the de-
bates.

¬

. Yours respectfully ,
Jonx H. AME * .

Chairman Democratic Congressional Com ¬

mittee. Lincoln-

.Blnliio

.

In New York.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 23. James G. Ulalno ar-

rived
¬

in this city about S o'clock to-night,

THE WYOMING FAIR-
.Yesterday's

.

Track KventH Marred By-
n Serious Accident.C-

iir.YRNNB
.

, Wyo. , Sept. 28. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BBK. ] The attendance nt the
Wyoming territorial fair was larger to-day
than nt any previous meeting. So great Is
the interest manifested In the races that the
association tins decided to continue the fair
ono day longer than originally planned , and
a programme of races Is arranged for to-

morrow.
¬

. The llrst event to-day was n quar-
ter

¬

milo running race for a purse of f 100 ,

Ocheca Bill won in 21 seconds with Pat sec-
ond

¬

, Sorrel John third , Hod Cloud fourth.
The second race was for four-year-olds ,

purse of 500. It was forfeited to Boudoir,

who trotted an exhibition mile heat in 2:40.:

The third race , n free-for-all trot , was wpn-
by Llttlo Joe of Denver , with Billy Ha , -
wood second , Luetta third , Ned BIddle
fourth , Spartan fifth . Time 3:33-

.In
: .

the fourth .Vaco , one and a half mile
running , Wyoming' and Colorado horses for
Wyoming cup vawt-d at $1,000 , live horses
started. won the Cheyenne

bolted from the racewhen, opposite the track
stables , falling with ,|ils rider , who was dan-
gerously

¬

injured. j

ttsplaln * it All.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Sept. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ) Wiggins says the cause
of yellow fever is

( purely astronomical. On
Juno 19 , 1SS1 , the planets wcro in the same
line and the eartlrydeldcd to the tendency to
approach the sun , and since then cyclones ,

earthquakes , flood , cuolera and yellow fever
have devastated Qur , planet. The advance
has been only a few miles , but the increased
solar attraction contracted the earth's sur-
face

¬

, causing lioods. The unequal shrinkage
caused earthquakes. Tnc atmosphere be-
came denser , and consequently held more
carbon and its compound in solution , pro-
ducing

¬

microbes , and thus cholera and yellow
fever. Several planets wcro in perihelion at
the same tlmo , in the years 542 and 1C55 , the
seasons of the great plague uud black death.

Foster Still a Fugitive.
NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 23. Nothing lias yet

been seen or heard of William U. Foster ,

Junior counsel for the gratuity fund of the
produce exchange , who is alleged to have
stolen $103,000 belonging to the fund. The
excitement caused on the exchange by his
forgery in no way subsided to-day , but was
added to by thu rumor that another of the
mortgages had been discovered to bo bogus ,

the amount of which would increase the sum
stolen to 170000. The only cltio to Foster's
whereabouts so far discovered points to the
fugitive's flight to Canada. Slioulil ho be
found there ho will bo extradited , as the ex-
tradition

¬

laws cover his offense. It is said
the fugitive'.s father will make good the
amount of the defalcation.

Berry Has the Duds.
NEW YOUK, Sept. 23. Special Telegram to

THE BBB.J William Doutch , a man about
town , made Berry Wall , . "Kins of the
Dudes , " an offer of $10,000 and 20 per cent of-

of the profits for a thirty weeks' engage-
ment

¬

to play in the prominent theaters of the
country. Wall Is "dead broko" and snapped
up the offer immediately. Deutch was asked
to-day : "Can Berry play ! " "Play , " said
be , "how can ho help it. Why, man , ho has
100 suits of clothes. " Berry will appear in
the play "His Lordship , " which has been
done before. "His Lordship" will be a play
m four acts and twelve suits of clothes.

Murdered By Thieves.-
ND

.

, O. , Sept. 23. At North Balti-
more

-

, O , , last evening Mrs. H. C. Mayor
wontj to the stable to feed n horse , when she
was accosted by a man who demanded her
money. A struggle ensued and the woman
finally escaped with nearly nil her clothing
torn from her person. Going to the house ,

she encountered another man who was ran-
sacking

¬

the premises. Picking up a mm she
fired nt the follow , but missed him. She was
then knocked down and beaten so badly thai
she will probably die. The thieves secured
$100 and escaped. Oftlccrs are In pursuit.-

of

.

Pytlilns Hospitality.
Many members of the uniformed rank ol

Knights of Pythias "of , this city feel "sore"
because they were ubt ) afforded an opportu-
nity

¬

to enjoy the trfp t* Sioux City with other
members of the ordor'from' this city. They
say that an invitation {was sent by ttio Sioux
City Knights , but foi- some unknown reason
was not made known Uy the ofilccrs who re-
ceived

¬

it. None of th'o knights who could bo
found last night had" seen the alleged invi-
tation.

¬

. )
An invitation hastacn received welcoming

the Uniformed of Omaha to the sev-
enth

¬

annual encampment of the brigade of-
Missouri. . It will bo held at Clinton on Octo-
ber

¬

25 , 20 and 27. Cnutain Fuller , of Myrtle
division , praises thoj.hospitallty of the Mis-
sourians

-

in llattoring tqrms.

JiiBtin McCarthy's Indignant Denial.L-
OXDOK

.

, Sept. 2SiSpeci.l{ Cablegram to
THE BBB. ] Justin MqCarthy has written an
Indignant letter denying ns Ignoble calumny
Mr. Chamberlain's assertion that every Irish
leader from the highest to the lowest has
profited by the nationalist agitation. Mr
McCarthy says that there Is not ono but who
In a worldly sense , would have been better
off if he had not Joined the party.

Persecuting Salvationists.B-
EIIXE

.
, Sept. 33. A mob at. Neufchate

made a savage attack upon the Salvation
Army , blockading the meeting houses , pour-
Ing petroleum on the buildings , firing pistols
etc. Uiots cnsuea in which several persons
were injured.

Death of a Valuable Horse.
MASON CITT , la. , Scot. 31 [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKK. ] Patsy R. , the noted
stallion owned by Valnoy Glddtns , of this
city , dropped dead at Marathon , , today.-
He

.
was valued at 15000.

IDE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
i

How J. Starling Morton's Candi-
dacy

¬

is Considered.

OPINIONS OF SOME OMAHA MEN.-

lto

.

? FcclliiR Among Republicans Km-
Incntly

-

Hut Is factory nnd n IlniiHlng
Majority For Council the Gen-

eral
¬

Verdict.-

Morton's

.

Candidacy.
The following are sententious views ox-

ircssed
-

In this city on the nomination of J-

.itcrling
.

Morton us candidate for congress on
lie democratic ticket :

Inspector Michael Donovan Well , 1 have
Iwuys voted the democratic ticket , but do
tot think much of the nomination. Morton
vlll bo swamped In this county , nnd that
ells the tnlo. Ho Is a good speaker and In-

nnny respects n smart man , and what ability
10 has , ho has used against the Interests of
Douglas county , llu is aristocratic , dlctato-
inl

-
and nil extreme free trader , and on these

grounds will lose not only a large proportion
f the laboring vote , but of u great portion
if his own party , who are moderate in their
lews on this question. Ho IH n member of-
ho Cobden club , which also will hurt him ,

it will his own and his son's relations with
he Hurlltmton road. Council will got n nm-
orlty

-
of y,000 in this county , and I cannot say

bat I am sorry.
Internal Hevenuo Collector Calhoun The

lominatlon of J. Sterling Morton I consider
he strongest and best thnt could have been
mule under the circumstances. Ho is ccr-
utnly

-
an extremist on the question of ftx u-

radc , which I , personally , do not llko , but
ils own personal popularity may possibly
jarry the people with him to any length.-
L'hese

.

factional troubles do not amount to-
nuoh In the election. They nro evident only
n preliminary skirmishing and wire-pulling ,

lo will make a strong race stronger I think
linn any onu who could have been put up.

You see (confidentially ) it N not an easy
matter to find any ono willing to accept such
a nomination.

Sidewalk Inspector Alleii-Conncll will carry
his county by over a thousand major-
ty.

-
. Morton's nomination is the greatest lift

10 could have received. Everyone knows
VIorton , which is a good thing for the ropubI-
cans.

-
. Ho Is a rabid frco trader , n member

of the Cobden club, an English sympathizer ,
t lobbyist In the interests of the scab rail-
oad

-
, und If that don't defeat him I am ready

to vote the prohibition ticket.
Boiler Inspector Stondovon Ho is a good

nan , of immense personal popularity , stands
veil with the laboring classes uud will poll
ils full party vote.-

J.
.

. E. Smith Morton Is as able a man as.-

hoy could nave nominated , but I don't be-
iovo

-
he'll got the solid support of his party.

Michael Maul Connull will defeat him in
Douglas county by from 5,000 to 0,000 ma-
orit.v.

-
.

Jolt Bedford I'm a democrat , though I've
lover been a Morton man , but I "think ho

can go in with the nicest majority.
John Sahler His nomination is the worst

hat could have been made. He is nn old
vhenl-horso who has now been turned out to-
pasture. .

Euclid Martin I'd rather vote for a man
of his intelligence and bo defeated than for
a nobody nnd have him elected.-

A
.

, E. Coggoshnl Ho couldn't' get there in-

n four-minuto pace.-
Chas.

.
. Conoyer It's going to bo a close

Ight. You can't tell where the assistance is-

o corno from abroad.
William Neville , Plattsmouth Nebraska

couldn't send a better man to congress. You
people up hero don't know how the farmers
stand on free trade.

George Barker Mr. Morton is undoubt-
edly

¬

a man of eminent ability , and entitled
.0 credit for the maintenance of his extreme
pinions , although they may not be popular
n this country. I don't agree with him my-

self
¬

; I'm no free-trader. I doubt Morton's
ability to neil anything like a McShano veto.

Marshal Bicrbower I understand that ho-
is one of the few Americans who belong to
the odious London Cobden club , and I sup-
lose is qualified to preach its principles
ihrough the First district , but whether they
will meet the views of the voters will bo
fully exemplified In November. Ho stands
no show on earth.-

W.
.

. S. Strawn I think Morton is too
prominent a democrat nnd too closely identl-
llcd

-
with the failures und rrror.s of that party

In this state to succeed against any man
standing on the broad principles of the re-
publican

¬

party.
Henry W. Yntes How do I llko him ?

who is ho , has ho been nominated I Yoi ]
Then , I suppose , I am in a measure responsi-
ble

¬

for hia nomination , for over a week atra I
went to Charlie Brown , Popplcton , Mc ¬

Shane ct al , and said that it would probably
bo the best thing that could bo done. Mor-
ton

¬

Is a man of extraordinary capacity , and I-

am much pleased to learn of his nomination.-
Ho

.

is a brainy man , and would rollect. credit
upon the state of Nebraska if ho should hap-
pen

¬

to bo elected.
Louis Heed Morton 1ms been a candidate

so long it has become quite a chestnut. How-
ever

¬

, ho Is a man of ability , but ho can't come
anvwhero near boating Connell.-

W
.

H. Hughes Ho suits mo exactly. I
always liked him , and I think ho is one of the
bent Btump orators in the stato. His election
is a different thing.

Charles Ogdcn I admire him exceedingly.-
Ho

.
is a very able man , and pronounced In

his ouinlons , and should poll the full strength
of his party. I think all factional feeling
should bo cast nstdo after a man has been
fairly nominated in a convention of his party ,
and I think most of the democracy will bo
found in line on election dny ,

S. P. Morse First class. I think the
beautiful snow will cover him that Is , ho
will bo beautifully snowed under. His free
tnu'o' prcdllictlons will bury him. Connell Is-

an nblo fellow and will bo elected by a largo
majority-

.JudgoP.
.

. O. Hawcs Why , I think Mr-
.Conuell

.

should Invite the democratic dele-
gates

¬

who nominated J. Sterling Morton to a
champagne spread , as they have , by thU ac-
tion , made his election more than certain.
They have saved him about fo.OUO that ho
will not now bo compelled to distribute
among the democracy. Mr. Morton's well
known frco trade ideas nnd his isolation from
many of thu democratic leaders of this state ,
makes him a very weak candidate.

Pat Ford Everybody knows thnt I am not
in Iovo with Morton , and as n choice between
two evils , I know not which to take.-

W.
.

. J. Connell I am not personally ac-
quainted

¬

with Mr. Morton. 1 understand
that ho is a very able and intelligent man.-
I

.

am not in a position to say much for him
and do not desire to nay anything against
him. Ho makes a mistake , however, at the
outset in raiding me as a railroad attorney.
The fact is that I never represented a rail-
road

¬

company , and while I believe railroads
havodono much toward building up our
state and ougnt to bo encouraged and fos-

tered to a rcasouablo extent , yet I believe in
maintaining the rights of the people , and In
all my fights I have been on the side of the
individual as against the railroads and other
corporations. I think he has made a mis-

take
¬

as reported In the Herald In styling mo-
a railroad attorney.-

A

.

ItAITj TRUST.-

A

.

Combine of American nnd European
IHamil'iKiturorn.-

I'lTTsnuno
.

, Sopt. 2S. Information has
reached hero of the formation of nn interna-
tional rail pool. The combine was consum-
mated

¬

at Glasgow and the continent. Carne-
gie

¬

, who was present , promised cooperation-
on the part of the American combine in the
endeavor to advance and maintain prices.

The combine was consummated at Glas-
.gow

.

, and includes England and the conti-
nent.

¬

. Andrew Carnegie , who was present ,
promised co-operation on the part of the
American combine in an endeavor to advance
and maintain prices. The English Labor
Tribune of the 15th inst. , which is authority
for this , says :

"Tho announcement of the proposed forma-
tion

¬

of the syndicate of the steel-rail makers
of this country and the continent for the
regulation of orders and prices is n matter of-

Jlrst importance. The establishment of this
syndicate is at once an assurance that ouo
great branch of British industry , is now ,
after a period of great depression ,

to occupy a better position. Belgium ,

Germany and Franco nro united with
our own railmnkers to prevent the contlnu-
anco

-

of the unnaturally low prices which
have so long prevailed , and the new syndi-
cate

¬

Is promised an exUtoncc of five years.
Andrew Carnegie , one of the most promlnonl-
of American rail producers , has promised
that the American manufacturers' asuocU-

"ifr

-

<&JT'i'

Ion wilt do (Svcrythlng In IU power to assist
bo ayndfcato In Improving the trade. "
Concerning this matter , an official of Car-

ncgio
-

, Phlppa ,fc Co. was hero and said that
hey have received no information from Mr.
Jnrncglo about thu international combine.

Ho said It would bo n benefit to American
manufacturers to have iiriccs advanced
abroad , as competition would be less bitter
nnd the market would stiffen in this country.

TIllS YISMiOW FKVI3U-

.Sxcltcmont
.

Subsiding nt JnckMon
Much Destitution Reported.J-

ACKSOS
.

, Miss. , Sopt. 23. The high ton-
ston

-

of feeling in this community having sub-
sided

¬

, the city has assumed n tranquil stale.-
3ach

.

day Increases the num bcr of demands
or food. Much destitution is reported. Un-

ions will bo forwarded by order from Wash-
ngton

-

, The sick are all reported doing well.
There are no now cases and no deaths have
occurred during the past six hours.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Sept. 2S. A marked
reduction in thu number of now cases and
deaths to-day seems ty Justify the hope of
our people that the work of the ep'idcmlc Is
over , and that the situation will now grad-
lally

-

, it not rapidly , improve. Eighty-five
cases wore reported to-day , of which twenty-
six wore white nnd fifty-nino colored-

.enths
.

) five. Total cases to date ,
J4.V ! ; deaths , 213. Dr. L. T. Eddy , of Louts-
villo

-
, who was ono of the Ili-st of the heroic

ihyslclnns who resKMidcd| to the call for
nodical ai.l , sank down at his oist to-day.
.) r. Eddy was sixty-two years of ago , nnd ho-
md worked energetically during the epi ¬

demic. Throe new canes wcro reported nt
McClcnny to-dny two white and one colored

and ono death.C-

IIATTANOOOA
.

, Tctin. , Sept. 23. Thcro was
n light frost this morning. A modification of
ho quarantine regulations nt points hero and
n Georgia , Alabama and Mississippi has put

the railroads centering heru into treat nc-
ivity.-

Fr.u
.

s-niN-A , Fla. , Sept 23. The citizens
of Fornandhm. through the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Howard association , have called
ittontion to their need for substantial aid
minediately und appeal to the public.

NASIIVII.I.I : , Sopt. 2S A Doc.itur , Ala. ,
special says : Only ono case of yellow fovcr
las been reported to-day , and that is doubt'-
ul.

-
. Dr. W. Blank, who was reported vus-

tcrday.
-

. Is still quite sick , with
several symptoms of fever. All pa-
rlcnts

-
under treatment are doing well

with two exceptions , two white men , who
are not doine us well us yesterday.-

J.
.

. H. Stuart, lit , Hancuvltlc , was reported
lying this morning , and since then nothing-
ias been heard. The operator , together

with the rest of the people , licit when the
case was announced. .

MRMPHIS , Sopt. 23. Travel on all railroads
jontoring hero was resumed this morning.
The raising of the quarantine last evening by
Memphis hiii been followed by many town's
ilong the lines of several roads In this vicin-
ty

-
, and the business outlook shows an 1m-

iroveincnt.
-

.

LOUISVILLE , Sopt. 23. Ben B. Grant , of
Newark , O. , a yellow fi-ver put lent hero ,
lied this afternoon wlnlo attacked with
ilack vomit. Ho was supcrintemlont of the
elcphono company at Dccatur , and was

twenty-five years old-

.SNKMS

.

MUKD13RKR.

Man Supposed to lie Tancott Ar-
rested

¬

in Denver.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Sept. 23. A special from Den-

ver giving the details of the arrest of n man
supposed to bo Tuscott says that late last
i man giving his name as Edward J. Carter ,
md answering In many respects to the de-
scription

¬

of Tascott , the murderer , was ar-
rested

¬

and placed in the Denver Jail on BU-
Silcion.

-
. Ho had been employed in the Cali-

ornla
-

witio house us a bartender for two
voeks. Ho was arrested by order of a man
vho had followed him for several months
.hrough Oregon , Washington territory , Call-
brnla

-
nnd Nevada , keeping him constantly

n sight and waiting for u favorable chance
o cause his arrest.-

DKNvnii
.

, Sept. 23. Sheriff Webber says
that there are no grounds for holding Carter
a prisoner , and ho will release him in the
morning.

KN AND KlIiUAlN.

The Dulmli Hmnnlicr Hnld to Have Cor *

crod Fox's Staked.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Sept. 23. [ Special Telegram
toTnn BEK. ] Considerable excitement was
caused hi sportlug circles by the atinounco-
ment

-

that the $.1000 forfeit deposited in
Franco by the backer of Kllralu had. been
covered yesterday on behalf of nn American
pugilist whoso name was not given. The in-

quiry
¬

of n reporter revealed the fact that W.-

S.
.

. Gcrtnnlno , of the Illustrated News , had
cabled to the stake-holder In Paris the follow-
ing

¬

message :

Our Paris bankers will deposit with
you to cover ICllraln's stake to moofr an un ¬

known under London prlzo ring rules.-
Gcrmnlno

.

refused to reveal the Identity of
the unknown. All attempts to learn who the
man was wore futile. A well-known | ortlnr;
man , who ought to know whereof he speaks ,

however, Intimated thnt the unknown Is Pat
ICillcn , tlib DtilutH smasher. For several
months Killen has buen trying to got up n
match with ICIlraln , but the liitter would not
listen to any proposal on account of ICillen's
stipulation that Quccnsbiiry rules .should-
govern. . Now It Is sild: Killen , determined to
get up a match , has agreed to fight with bare
knuckles according to the old style , ami that
the deposit referred to was In his behalf.

Another authority who was soon by n re-
porter

-

insi.teiUlmt thu mimoy deposited was
on behalf of Jack Dempsey , while still an-
other

¬

was positive that the cash Is up on be-
half

-
of Dominlck McCaffrey. The most

probable thing , however, is that Klllon will
prove to bo "tho unknown."

THK CANADIAN IjAUOll TUOUllljES-
Tlic UlototiH KalluiiH Held In Chcuk-

lly thr- .Military.S-
iiRiiunooKE

.

, Quebec. Sopt. 23. The bel-
ligerent

¬

Italians to-day so far Interfered with
track laying that Colonel COMJ; , In charge of
the military , ordered bayonets fixed. Ho-

KIIVO the rioters a brief tlmo to reconsider be-

fore
¬

charging them. lieconsldcrntion fol-
lowed

¬

and the men resumed work. Advices
received this evening from the American
end of the road say that the Italians , armed
with guiiB , drove off the sub-contractors and

chasetl thorn Into Canaan , Vt. Owing to a
variety of circumstance * the military have
not yet reuched the border. The quickest
route is via the United States , but this , of
course , Is Impossible to men In the uniform of
her majesty-

.Rlnnohnrd

.

Insists nuP-

ITTSIIIWO , Pa. , Sept. 2 :) . Promlnont rail-
road

-
men in this city say that the trouble

now existing between the lines in the Central
Tr.illc association may result in a consolida-
tion

¬

of that body with the Union Line asso-
ciation. . These two were formerly one organ-
izition

-
, but owing to the inconvcnlcnco

occasioned the railroad men of Chicago and
St. Louis when they had to nttond meetings
in New York every four weeks , the division
was made. There HOCIUS to bo no prospect of
persuading Commissioner Bhinchard to re-

consider
¬

his resignation , although every
possible effort to get him to do .HO , bus been
made. Mr. liluiieh.ml sails from New York
to-morrow for a European tr'p' , nnd It Is sold
that on January 1 ho will rust his fortunes
for the futuru wild nn electric light company
in New Knglnmt.

Sympathetic Masons.-
At

.

its meeting lust evening Mount Cavalry
Coiumandcry of Knights Templar decided to
attend the funeral of Dr. Livingston , of-

Plattsinoiith , the deceased surgeon of tho-
U & M.

The commumlcry also projected plans for-
giving aid to the jollow fever sufferers.

Killed Ry the CIUH-
.JAMrvrowN

.
, N. Y. , Sept , 23. A man and

woman from Poland , Chautauqua county,
wore run over last night by an express ou
the New York. Pennsylvania & Ohio rail-
road

¬

and Instantly killed.

MiXICAN MUSTANt JUKI 31HOTI
OLD sums , Ciiito jjiuturj-

Centlcnia'sCtlt

rgflffrxainvnizx imm'sn&ij' , .. l-

OR. . HOOTJE'S
EleoMagiieiie Beits !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

3d - Scionlifically Made and Practically Applied ,
vest Kdeniutt

With KlKtrie
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICIHE-

S.IT

.

WILL CURE
I maUim , r > r lr l , Htunl
| (Jo t, Kihau u ii , Emlul- - ' ' VTeukneu J-

llUxfd UUllr >r 7Jt&, < krn Ihlo.brit J" t-

JSiwJrtcKli jHitaMlu
, :a

applied WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.-
K

.
erron ircnulnoanilnfrd yj nnlMloR. NitTK tbnfollowing who

B bv I IIISU.IEMHW umKDi-t. J. lIQafimilu . U. H. Parkeriind J.U.lIuMt.nlloallwnlaf Tnrto ,

] Ctil . , oointnlnloonK'rchaBt.btuckiaraii Hoaaiiolil , ( rtpiiianiUol Connolly ,
1 of iho fti r OeSiBi II. W. D-llui , M. l . Moroionlown. Iow i Lomuel Mine , Konkakwi.lll.i Jttlro( i. .

n r.N PrTtll . 1II.I 1' . L. Abhott. jujt. cltjrw l rwoi , Boutlillemi.lpJ t How. U.hiropion. Chlr go
n&uai L. y. " Your ball haiarrumplUheil whftinouthpr rfm ' hint

. .iVdr nri andVSrafofliw.iieepatmaht. " Bobt. Hall , alJ raani6O Ka.t SSUiBUU.t..Ilo * fotk-
Irn'nntiVlt'

* ri'uA7nn Mlf< UpTfn IT1C1 T I np r1ortoalloth rii <tirr n iorel lrlo-
tlUfi

-

HUllHt U fcLulfllllU IflHhRlillU uKCS trtara >tronKorjnlldaitheiweariirmarilo1-

I

:

I KEFKUENCliS. Anr bank , con-.murelU gene or rboleiala boats In C'hleaffoi
0 Fin rrancltoo and Chlcaffo. t * B D 1 t jnpfor 11 paun Illuilrated pamnhlet
1 x>xv. "VV. ifm liOjemaO , lureaUirai>ilMauiiacturiir , 1U-

1RUPTURE'

Avtane Chloe o-

.HOME'S

.

' ELGTRQ.ltUGNETC! DELTTRU3S.

_ are hustling around for your share of the world's
good gifKand it's hard work : think of something else.

This constant work will tell sometime perhaps it has already

and nervousness , sleeplessness , neuralgic and rheumatic aches and

pains are part of the "good gifts" your hustling has won-

.If

.

you are that way , let us give you a prescription no charge
for the prescription , though it will cost a dollar to have it filled by

your druggist.

* PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND Qj.R-

ig. . UM according to dlnttloni.

All druggists keep it. It will strengthen your nerves , tone up-

vour whole system , and make you bless us for prescribing this great
Be jure to fcl the renuine , viepieJ nty by WKLLS , KICHAUDSON & CO. ,

nerve totuc. tsmUoftoa , vt.


